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Thla putkular ch.....,h waa In • tur
..oil. The .....be.. _ .. divided 0_
_doer&. 0... hac{ broqht • I.w·
nit _i...t &Ilother. SO..e .......
ca..... weak .....be..._ ... them
to atoDlbl.. 5¥l<t had tumed the
LonI"a Supper' iilto • drulllt.n f_t.
ADd ...... had c:ommitted fo....,.tlOll.
,... p«t&Cber who had founded \hem.
hurd of their deplorabl. COIlditio...
&Ild _ tbeal • I.tt... to corNet
theae .bu.... H. told tllem wh.t to
do ill each CU<l. When ...11... wl\h
the fom.,.tor. he .~It. In no mlatalt·
abl. terms. sayiftC, 'Know ye not that
• IIttl. leaven I..veneth the whol.
lump. Puree out therefore the old
leaven, that ye may be • new Iu.mp.
• • • Put away from .mOnR your
aelvea that wk>Ited penon." ~'In \h•.
aame of our Lord Jesus Chrisl. when
,. are ~tltered tOll"\her. .nd my
apirit, wIth \h. power of the Lord
Jesus Christ, to deliver su~h an OM:
to Satan fur the d<tatruction of the
b.h. that \h••pirlt may be ..ved In
\h. day of the Lord Jeau.." (I Cor.
5.) When Paul penned thee...ord.
to the brethren in Corinth.. he pos
.ibly did not know \h.t this divi...1y
..._ en.rilpl. woutd be toDowed
thl"Oqh hund~ and e,",n thousands
of yea~ Iteep \h. Chu",h pure
he did not know that he h•.d opened
the ........ of the City of livinw God.
(Heb. 11:10; 12:22.)

AU oi'«ani&ations. and even animal
and weetabh orpnisms. in this
world whera KOOd .nd bad .re mixed
toe'ether. have a sewerage system to
..perate tIie bad trom the 1lOOd. With·
out such. • s)'3tem dMth nlust eome,
for the cood c.n p..vail only by •
_ration from the bad. Tree. mu.t
havll dead or dl...sed branch.. proned
ott that the KOOd In them m.y be un
hampered. If you ..... to paint your
.ntlre body you would be dead In •
very fe. hours. for the ponlt are part
of the ........... 'l'lltem of the body.
Juries and jail. .re to talt. c.re of
the Mum of aoc:iety. Sewen are to
c:arry ofr the ftlth of cities. Hospital.
.ra to .mputat.· dl.....sed IImba &Ild
to try to ~l'1I'IIinate in one way or
a'ftOther eyils whieh have beeome
cloned in lhe human body. And di.·
clpllne In the ohu",h I. to puree out
the leaven whieh may aeeumul"t&
thera, that the wbol. cliu",h may not
bseome corrupted. That o....nl..tl""
or o....nlam wh.,b cl.... Its .._ ......
8Yl'te,m I. doomed to decay and apeedy
death. "A little l..ven leaveneth the
whole lump."

,()ne of the .....no that the ch..",hetl
toda7 declilll1llr In 1"lrituallty &Ild
l"lh __ the people la bocau..
their ..wen ha..*- cloqed. and
- haa~ Tw.ty-. :nan
.... DMd7 ."'7 hlau-J
ehur<:h uardaed ",""lplIM .......17
_bara. but toda7 tIoal la .......
........ oapoeIaII7 If tIoa l!IrI7 haa
-'til; ud '-~ _ ....u.- _ e"-Iooa ... far _ la-
___-0_ tIoa.-..Ie tIoaa~ .....
._. ",...elabahw .... tIle_
a...rdo of ClorlaI 1ft _ -...

lol' tile '- of tIoa _ fa .....tIrboo _ ~ _ _
tIoal __ a of

a -.I7....ud tIoaN-la.~

II

to .ndorse prad"'. we have been
Ilchtl... throqh th... yeara.

But the creat&st eMmy .... have to
Ilcht today I. th. world. Thft'O il •
I.ttl....up III moral tbl..... Some
preaehers are not eondemDina worldly
thi.... u th.y once dld-th., p..ach
In cen.ral princlpl.. and 1••v. the
h.....n to malt. the appllc.tfon whlcn
they do not make! DiaeaM is.....nu·
.lIy .pread by cOntact, .nd th.t I. the
reaaon that Christians are commanded
to "eome out from among them and
be separate,"

Throqh the D.nc. the Chrl.tI.Il'.
arms are entwined around tbe world.
and the physical touch in the mod.1n
walta will soon break dowu modesty
and morality. Jesus said. "He that
look&th on a woman to lust after her,
hath eomnlitted adultery in his heart,"
and the evidence is that the dance
puts the daneers under this condem
nation of hN.ven. I seldom quote BB·
ly Sunday, but when h& calls it "sec_
ond hand aduJtny," I am not diapOBed
to crlUei_ him, Revelry i. a work of
tlIe neatl .tId __ Ie ~. "'"'

Paul tell. u. that they who do .uch
thil\lrl can not inherit the Kinadom or
God.

Another disease tu society and the
~hurch is the theater. The COTl"Upt
hearts of the Hollywood germs start
the pique woinc, and it reaehes to
every city and viU&tre of the land, and
even to fOl"elgn landa. The censors
are supposed to save society from this
plawuc, but they... .aslly boUWht.
Many professed Christians f~uent

th.lr po.t hou... thoqh f,lthful wos·
pel pl"e&ehers and elders and othen
have warned them, and the- little leftv.
en of de-sil"e «rows till the disease has
permeated their whole spiritoal Sy8·
tem. M.rely p....chln~ to the people
to tolove not the world, , leavlna them
to malte the application, is not atOhur
to sa.. Christians from «oink to suchpl_.. When.lI the preach.... will
.how the ..n. of the p.,ture show and
cry out ....iMt it. we "re ~in.Jr to
.ccompllsh much to save the rl.lftJ<
reneratlon from Its bllRht. We .hould
10 teach on the subjed that whenever
anyone SHe theh "laces of amuse
ment. the.. will com. In\·.rlablY to
hi. mind the p.,ture of a red ~ard with
the word" "Contacious DiseaN,"

Card Playi"lr I••noth.r pI""". that
II .p....dl"lr In the City of God. Canl.
ara .....,lated with ..,11 <\f muy
Itlnd.. It Is the chief m..... of pm·
bll"lr. The pme I. found III brothel.
of all aorta. Paoa al_ the .treet
and one can _ the.. p1u1.. In mallY
borne&. On the o..,laaCI tNl.... the
chief __ of ...teltala_nt la .....
I" reoep\IoItI of the wk>Ited. the, are
ahraya found. Tllo deYiI baa made
the p_ "raapeeU.ble" 10 thaI "lrood"
_ph ... -.II7 _ tr- the
a...rdo Jato WI. 11 la a 1I,,1t blndl..
the a..rel wltIl tile world. It la a
'"- tIoal __ wiIlola ... -"'....._~__ to ...
oIMr\ ... of Ito .....\lee
1\ .-..,. tile ..... of eWNNa of
OM. .

AD ...... " ... la tIle __•

&Ild the devil baa talt.n a hold of th.t
I tlnct to ..tabllsh the mod.m bath·
I be.ch to .pread the dl..... of .In.
If _ could ha"" pl.ce. where mon
could 10 batbi... by th.mselv.. .nd
th. wome" bll, u..mselv.I, th.", could
be found no rault with tnat; but the
ordinary bathl... be.ch I. no pl.ce
for decent people to frequent. to ..y
no\hl... about Chrl.tlan people. Older
diaeiplea should not set an example

. which may I..d the yOUUW people Into
associations and sights which may
cauae tbem to stray, Says our Sav
ior himself, uWhOloeV&r shan causc
on. of th... lItti. one. to .tumbl•
which beli.ve III me, It we.... bett.r 'for
him th.t • mm.tone we.. haqed
about hi. neck .nd that he weto sunk
in the depths of the sea." 'r

We must do nothing to clol' the
sewers of the Chu..rc:h. Sometimes we
may not a.lways know just how far
we should jfO in church diae.iDline, yet
evils we hav'e mentioned should be
pre,ched on so strongly that the citi
••na 1n the khurdom of he~ven will
~ 81_ u tlt- wo.-W W" ..tv.. u.p
the Church. Of course, we muat do
all th1s in nlefokness, looking to o~
t'elves. le~t we al80 be tempted.

AnothN disease :which needs to be
WArned against is the wOr81'ip of feAh
ion, Especially dCH."I' this app1y to
the women, Very few preacheD have
the couraRe. It seems, to w.rn the peo.
pie tod.y, le.t they brlnw reproach
upon thelnll.elves; but. brother, will the
Lol"d Bay, uWeU done," if' ~ou don't
cry out! Paul liUt up the wnrn'inR'
eighteen hundred years aJfO, OIWoOlen
adorn themsel~s in modest appare1."
But. of COUl'!'e, the question now comf'S
up, What is mooest apparel! It Is
true thnt it is partly a relative term,
dependift.lr somewhat on the alite' and
rountry in which we Jive. Modestv
is the harmony of' ollr bfohavior with
the .tandard of propriety of rl"ht
thinkinll ~pl& in the aRe and land
In which we live. Do rlRht thlnkln"
mt'fl and women consider it p~or
women who are ltUDpoeed to be «t"O
ond .ettled In Ufe' to ....r the r
"re~~e" up to their kneel. !O that when
t"~v lttoop o~r or even Alt down they
~mbAr1"A.M " elNn.thlnkinc man or
even woman! Many men of the
world ore dl'l!'u.ted ..Ith th·. way
many women are dressi~, It hili true
that 10m. hUlband. tod.y are as bad
a. the wom.n. but tM ....U~ou. ond
rIlrht·thlnltlftJ< IlOOple of the world
fro.... on ouch d...... And I. It mod·
e.t,. for womell to d.... their well·
~wn dou"ht... '0 th.t the, mlRht
•• ...11. put them out In hathl"lr ...Ib.
'0 far a. dlapla:vlq the h n form
II _mod t OftI7 ,.t dn I wal
told of a .Ixteoll ,..,. old do..nter
of an .1..... of tbe CIl..",h of Chriat
who waa told b, the IacI7 dean I" her
hl..h ..llooI to letur\hen her et-.
wll.,h _.. .iMmt her It-. lon't
that _ l~ _ a.. Iottl". shiM'or ....... 0ClIiMIl__.. ehl1dJooft
.. bQoold ilia ....1roI. but ho ....hl
~ eon 1loldIt ud~. JnMoed
.of w..... ......... 11'_.. _ _ tIoalr "- 10

e
10lIl' that th.y ..... odd. Th.t would
not be modeaty either, 1Y\ one Nfl";
but It would not tend to Immorality
d doe. the oth.r extreme. Chrlltl....
should ttY to dre.. so that th.y wul
not attract atte~tion ODe way or 'an·
otber. ·Mauy women In the Cb""'h of
Chrl.t today have loot re.; ·t for
their hu.band. &Ild for th. \' "ro of
God, The commahd for WO:".R to
dren in modest apparel il as m ...eb of
a command as to repent anu be bap
Uled.

When a procher speaks on some' of
these subjects, some one is apt to
..y. "Wen. h. would better look to
his own wife and dauahtera," and

·...m. to think th.t th.t .hould .nd
the nlatter and stop his mouth, I
thank God that my wlf. has followed
Paul in these n1atteraj but if Ihe did
not. or my daua-htera, and they wen
" the audience when I spoke on luch

.• them•• they would h.ve \p talt. th.,
teachinl' the Ame as anyone el...
If preachers think more of their wivel
.nd d.qhte.. than of the Lord, th.y
are in the same daaa with Eli who loat
lila IIf. for .uch unf.lthfuln... to God.
And In the .plrlt of Chrl.t'. langu_
... m.y .dd that h. that lo..th
dauchter or wlf. more than Chrllt la""* wor\lOl1 "'-KIa....
.. But what Ihall we say conceml...
the preacher who triel to .xplalll
away this command concernina mod·
••t opparel In 1 Timothy 2:9·15. by
.ayl"" that the COlIIloct.on th.ra la
pl·aye.· end th.t P.ul wa. talkluw 01l1y
of drell in prayer, I know or a no
applic.tlon preach.r who did ·th.t.
sayinR at the same time that there
were other scripturell which had to do
with dret!s in R'OMral, yet ...either in
that dl.cou.... did h. brlnw up those
M'riptures, and several who heard hli
whol•••riell ..Id that he did not bri...
up those other scriptum at .11. In
othor word., h. tried to tak. a_l ono
of the chl.f scripture. on UU. lubj<tcl
and left the whol. objection to Immod
e.t dress In a tott.rili". If not tumbled
down. condition In the mind of tb<t
Ii....r. Would you call that "Praacb
inlf the Word," or uPervertlq thl
Word'" Is It all an .frort to celn
the favor of the fair ..x, I ItllOw
what It doe.-It clore the ••w... of
the Chu",h, It It"PO the unc:onvertad
.plrlt from bel... wubed .wa,. &Ild
open. the way for the Ipread of dl.·
..... In the City of God. .

The .Ide.. have a bllr ra.POnllblllt,
In keepl"lr the chu",h clean juot .. the
lMden of a city have' a ble ..._1
blllty In ....pl... the .._ .. open &Ild
dl..... do..... But· the sad thl... Ia
that Ilot 0'" elder I'; • do.... that I
ItIlOW hu tha co..~.".",1... dIa·
clpll.... ..peelall, Whell It baa ~
nec)ected • few,.ra. )(a", _
.".",1.. any exC<lpt w"ll their ...
tbority II In " ...111..... Many do _
ltart tho worIt boca.... tho, _Id
probabl, ha.. to atart .... tholr 0WIl
_ or do_tva or other r<tlaU
or a_1a1 frionde. The, thlllk .
of them tha" the, do of CIlrlIII. AM
101M _...... """' tIlIIr
r<tlatl_ 01' frio... -W ..............
ldo_ ....hto .. Ia~1t
aueh JIe&tlh I. tile dQ ~.

The __ Q ,.....
hllr .. ...,.... ." __
"r_lll..~ tIoa ftlIIl

.-
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JOHN mE BAPTIST'S
FATAL MISTAKE

Of coura. H.rod .nd H.rodl.. had
don. wrong. but th.t "" th.lr own
look.ut, Wh.t I. the u,. of m.kln.
.n.ml•• out of .11 thoo. "ho m.y h.,..
don. wron. T H.. It not been re
m.rked by m.ny wi.. people. that
"th. truth I. not ill..."ba told .t all
tim.... ' Why .hould"1ohn re_
H.rod for thl••In of IIvl". With Ber·
odla. "h.n h. ml.ht ha... !mown that
h. "auld be otrandad' Im't It •
......t d.1 batter to ha,.. tha pod
fN11nIl .nd patronalll of the rich .nd
powmal than to ha"" their hatnd,
John .... cartalnll~' tainted -a
er. but "hat worldly motlfta or 1II&ll
1_ coald __ haft jutt6ad him Ia
IIlA1dM an _, !If hla Idnr' Be
__ .f tile ......" IIoII'IIt of h'" ..tal
_. In the ItNIlIth of maa1Ioo4; DOt
1ft In h'" prima (onIT thIrty.wo fit
thlrty-thNa _n 014), w\tII _1M

tend tha relrlliar aervlcaa of 'tha' fll'tlt Pllrel then po....bla... Som.
'church. DOHn. of poopl. have' baen have trlaa to .',t rid of thle work of

a,th.i-od Into tha ohurch throUllh thle . I\.Uahinll till H".n of till ohurob by
W:tllrm.tlv." pr••ohl". ("b1oh If,pub- aaylllI that ,th. "heat .nd tarea .re to
lI.her talt. u. I••trotlpr than whare FOw'tOIathor till tho, and of tha har- '
the naptlv. I••110 p....nted)· .nd ve.t; but thay f.U to _·that the Lord
th.r ....re now clo••lnll' the ..".n of aay. th., ll.1d !Yth. WORLD ~t tho
th.t church. I bell.v. that IIl4ny of Cburch. On••Id.r .hlrki hie duty of

'th... pr...nt backslid... would not dllClplin. by Hr.I". that "h.n one
have baen ••thered In If th.. n.,.tlv. does wrGllI h. '.utom.tlcally" pula"
.Id. cOMarnln, the .peelftc .vll. of blm••lf out of the chlU'Ch. It I. true
the world had- been condemned, a. that a courH of calomel .tl... one'.
P.ul .how. th.y .hould be .nd the bocIy. y.t It cl••ns til••yltem .1Id
church would have been aaved the dl.· yleldi the peaceabl. fruit. of purity, to
.... "hlch .om.- of Ita m.mben... tho.. who take It. If the cry of '
creepin~ over It now. upeece" I.a carried out, a••ome wiab •

, , It, peac.· wlll pollibly come. but It
And .0 It I. In m.ny pl••••, A tr.. will be the ••m. kind of pe.c. th.r.· I.

I. known by Ita fruit. In the cem.te!iY.
But the ••d thin. I. that the chief Let u. not pt .xclted hee.u.. th.r.

mean. In the p••t of w.rnln. the cltl· I••om. dllCuulon ,oln, on. So Ion,
sen. of th, kin~dom of heaven can· ° a. we dlKuli princlplel and leave
c.mln. tK. d.npn th.t thre.ten penons In the bacll:,round .0 f.r ..
th.m. I. no" clo••d In p.rt •••Inlt poulbl•• ,ood will com. wh.n th.r.
'.uch w.rnln.; .nd the cry of j••lou.y .re dlff.renc,. th.t need to b. Ironed
.nd b.ckbltln. I. m.d. by Ita publl.h. out. And .ven pononantl•••r. not
er and 80me others a,ain.t thai' who alway. to be condemned If the proper
would d.re to cond.mn tht. no·.ppll· .plrlt I. i1..d. I know It I. not. plea••
catfo", uamrmatrv.:e" preachln,. An_ant thin, to 10 down a .manhole of
old brother write. an .rtlcl. "hlch the .treeta and cl.... out a .topp•••
contalnl, It leems, lome w__rnin,1 In the lewer. The air t. putrid llid
a••ln.t the d"",••n of thl. no••ppll. the job la unple..ant. But the wo....k
cation method of preachlnrj but the i. -•• nece.lary al .il'"ln, papen in
publtsheor rraclou.ly takel him under the mayor'. office. Preachln, on
hi. win•• a.nd protect. him .g.ln.t the church dl.clpllne••nd m.kln, ~h. ap.
frnllltl•• of old "11" (T). by con.lgn. pllcatlon of on.'. pr••chln. to the
lng his warning to the WRJlte ba.ketj lpeclftc .in. of thOle in the audience,
and th.n t.lI. the broth.rhood of the btlng. the .p••k.r Into dl.r.pute; but
benevolen~ act he hal done. But the the work I. jUlt .s Important a.
old preacher sent R reprint article to preachln; faith, repentence and bap.
tbl. journal (which It prlnta) on the tI.m
"ubject, "John the Bapttlt's Fa~1 It 'makes me weary to hear preach·
MI.tak.... {b.lng In .ub,taM. the .n try to ,.t rid of thl. unpl...ant
.am. thing II In our I..t M, C. on _k by ••yln, that' not .11 of u. ,h.v•
"Stepping on tho. Soft P.d.P·). and" tll. 11m. tal.nt••nd th.t w••hould I
.how.d that thl. article, wrltt.n by, a not try to dictate the w.y oth.n
denominational writer forty yeOar. Ihould preach. Paul comma.nded the
a..o, had been a euldin, principle Ir: preacher to reprove and rebuke, and
the 11ft of thl. old pre.ch.r. Th... by, hi. ex.mpl••how.d that th.t ap·
ch.rg•• of je.lop.y have. .. little truth pll.d to the .""16c .In. of the h.ar·
In th.m •• thl, ch.r,. of b.ckbltlnll .n; .nd It t. Paul. not unln.plJ'ed,
'PractlcaUy made ar:\nlt tht. old man, who enndemn. luch preaehers.
broth.r, (Th••rtlc. referred to I, You ml.ht ......11 talk .bout on.'..0 good th.t I reprint It .fter thl. talent for drlftln. down Jltream. or
on.), . tal.nt for ...tln,. or tal.nt for .Ittln.

But thl. no.•ppllc.tlon pr••chln. I. .tlll••• to talk of • pr.ach.r·. talent
nothln. n.w In the Church of Chrl.t. for preachlnt .nd .xhortlng without
I rem.mber th.t .bout'tw.nty ye... the rebukln, of the .peelflc .jn. of the
.go T, B. Larlmor•• In the .outh•.w., peopl.. I n.v.r did 11k. to rebuke
pr••chlng thl. w.y. If I rem.mber peopl•••nd don't Ilk. It no". but tha
correctly the Go,pel Advocate .howed commlllion from heaven commandl
Ita dl••pprov.1 of .u.h kind of pre'oh. me-.nd I mu.t do It to IIV. my .ou!'
inlt. But a preacher named Brown And I uy: let the no.applleatlon,
heard him, IIfeli for" that method of mere·afftrmaUve preacher .et down
.hunnln. dutr,••nd tried to .dvocat. Into the m.nhol. 'wlth the f.lthful
It In the R.vew, bbt roc.foI'ed a.ood eld.n .nd preach.n••• P.ul com
••ttlng down for hi. trouble. 'But m.nd.. .nd h.lp u. keep open the
BI••• what. ch.ng. h.. com.1 Som. ..w.n of the city of the linn. God.
thin..s the old paper once OPPOled, It • "Know ye not that a little leaven
now uphold,! No. It'. not .lIppln.. leaven.th the whole lump T Pu.... out
It', ju,t ,kidding ov.r the b.nk .nd th.refore the old I••ven. th.t- y. m.y
fnlling up.lde down! b4". new lump. - - - Put ,,,,y

Doel hlltory mean .nothin. to UI' from a,~on, younelvea that wicked
, Stop .nd try to flnd out "hy the d.. pereon.

nomln.tlon.1 "oTld la In the condltlim
It I.. Th.r. w... tim. whan th.lr
churches exerclled discipline, '5d
their preachers eondemned the flV
of the world. But the hlgh-pow.re
ev.ngeU.t. aro•• and with their d••th
bed ';ccn•••nd no-.ppllc.tlon pr••ch
In" th.y flll.d their church•• With
pcoplo who hnd not countad the co.t.
They worked for .ddltlon. reth•• than
conversions. The r8lult ha. been that
the unconverted ele'ment loon eon·
troll.d the .hurche. .nd ,l.d th.m
whltherlloever their unconverted spirit
lI.t.d, To u.. the flJUr. .t hand:
theae preacherl cloffsred the lewen of
church... and the .plrltu.l dl..... of
.In ha••pre.d through the .ntlre body
of th.lr m.mbenhlp. "A lIttl. le.v.n
l••van.th the "hole lump."

Of cour•••• church I. often atlrred
wh.n dllClpline I••xerclaod. eapectally
If It h.. been na,leeted for • 1011.
tim.. Oppoaltloa to r,arlty In tho
church hecomaa orlflll lid. Sometlmaa
tho .Id.n "_" only calamity before
th.m .nd they ~rln" from their duty.
They m.,. hay. b1 thaIr nqloet,
but It will be only tam,ponlry.
, ''The Wledom that I. from .!>oft Ia

did. I. "tryIn. to ~un th. brQthar·
hood," than I p1••d .ullty of the
ch&'Y'; but I .11&11 not com. und.r the
cortdamllltlon, of the cha... that I
hava '.hunned to d..,l.ta the whol"
counaal of God, M.ny preach.r••It
w••ry of tryln, to halp the .Id.n
el..ft out the .ewer. of the church
"bloh h.v.. been clolled by the no·
.ppllc.tlon. mer.-alll'ln.tlv.pteaoh·
an.

But ju.t h.n I aound " not. of
wamina. Pr.acher. mu.t UM judi·
m.nt In th.lr reprovln, .nd r.buldn.....
I .m not .dvocaltn, th.t In .v.ry dl.·
coune, IpeeUlc application .hould be
mild' to "II .pecl6c doctrln.. which
m!¥ht com. und.r the h••dln, of the
dl..our... At the be.lnnl". of • meet·
,inr, the "w iJe.•••Htj)enuw preacher
wlll try to ,.In the confld.nce of th.
peopl•• &lid th.n .how the h••rer the
coot of dllClpl••hlp. But wh.n •
preacher ,oe. throu,h an entire pro:.

. tracted meetln. and never .howl the
people the dan~er. or Itnfulne.! of
the dance, theater, and other '.uch
worldllnu., h.,.urely I••hunnln. to
docl.r. the whol. coun••1 of God.

A few yean "0 • brother we. hay·
In~ apparently .treat IUCC'" in win·
nina .oul. to Chrl.t, and I boolted
him. Fln.lly I h.d the opportunity
at hearin&, him. Hi. dllcourae wa. on
"Th. Body-th. Church." H. '\lIrt.d
hll Jermon with the atatement, Now
I am not her. to. throw club•• but I
wlll lay down th6 ,.n.ral principle
and let Y.ou make the application."
And he did-and ntr eyel were opened
to • n.w doctrln.1 He .ald th.r. I.
only one body, one church, and wflt
mu.t not have any other body, etc.,
• nd w. mu.t glorifY God In tlll' body
and mUlt not glorlly Him in any other
body, .tc. I w.nt to my hom. dl.
cour"ed, for I knew that the out
.Id.r who h.d not heard the .ppllc.·
tlon made by other pr.achen would
not know what he wa. talktn~ about,
that ha "ould not know that a mla
slonary .oclety, a .cent order, an aid
aoclety, and a Bible colleae were other
bodI... through which p.opl••re try
Ing to .lorlfy God. Oth.r pr..che..
have found out that luch no.appliea
tion preachin&, brID,' more raId and
glory••nd th.y .re .doptlng It••nd If
the movement i. not .topped the ..w
cro of the Church will become clogg.d
wone than they are, and dilea.. will
spread, a. it has alway. done under
8uch clrcum.tance" in the palt. At
this very place other preachers have
tried to ftnd the many converts
brou..ht In under thll mere amrmatlve
prMchln.. and have found very little
trace of them, but on the other hand
have found many back"Uderl,

An uafllrmatlve preacher" held a
meetlnc at a place with twenty-flve or
thirty .ddltlon., .nd the n.xt yeer I
went there and found .ome of the
m.emben .oln, to picture show II, bath·
~ng beache.. found girl. going on
knleker hikes, and one preacher as
w.1I II oth.r.. going to footb.1I
g.m••, I felt It my duty to pr••ch
.g.ln.t .uch thing•. One of the eldor.
at the clo•• of the m••tlng told m.
that the,. thing••hould hBvo been
preached on el..hteen month" before
which .how.d th.t they had not h.en,
I h.d to do the oth.r f.now·. n.gatlv.
pr••chlng •• w.1I •• my own. I h.d
f." .ddltlon. but I h.d h.lped the
elden open the "ewen of the ~hu1"Ch.
I, too, could have merely worked for
addition., but my "ork "ould h.v.
m.d. It h.rd.r to flu.h out the fllth
which alwaYIl aceumulat.. where
penned-un human nature Is found.

An ffafftrmatlve preacher" boa.ta of
ho" m.nr, meetlnlll h. h•• h.ld .t •
certain p .ce••nd yet one of the lead·
en of th.t very church (th.y h.v.
no .jd.r.) besoaght ma to atop .nd
help thal1l clean the church ap. Kore
elonllllfl

At .tIIl .nother plaea "hare • no
.pplleatlon _her baa held IlIIIl7
meatl...... )'ODIl' _n (w1la __ In,
n-..t of thl.~ ""'-lOll) aatd
to IIlI that not half·tIle _!lara .at-
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corrupt the church, may he1p the "eld
en. much. But many of them are Jl.ot
dol". It, but rath.r ar. th.y m.kln.
their work"11..rder. Several year'" ••Q

.a preacher u.ed hi' .oft preachin, ana
hlrh~powered evan.ell!I!' to let peo~
pie into the ehurch. ana Aucceeded .In
,ettln. sixty or leventy additionl.
The next year he went back, and when
he law what had be«me of hi' c9n
vem (It ..em. th.y ware hi.) h. cbld
ed the ald... for not look.in••fter the
,heep "nd I.mb., But the old... reo
plied that the L(>rd n.v.r ord.ln.d
tham to h.rd .oilt,al Wh.n w. have
thl. n<>-appllc.tlon. m.re-alllrm.tI""
p.....)ltn•• the church .oon g.ta JllIed
With .o.ta••nd the .Id... h.v. the
tim. 'of th.ir lIvo. In kee·pin. th.m·
aelveA from belnl trampled to d~.th.
Jeaus ,howl that one should .it down
and count the COlt belore I\e becomes
• disciple, and how can the world
lying do thnt If the pr.ach.r doe'
not come out plainly with the "ftr
u~el" with which to do the countln~1

The effort il beina' made to ltigma
tile the oppolers of thla no·appltca
tion doctrine as teaching ... that the
preacher practically "ay., III mean thll
man In front of me In the .econd row,
the fifth from the end," 1 never heard
of .ny pr..ohar who bell.v.d that
.uch an application Ihould be mad.,
AND I DON'T BELIEVE THAT
THE ONE MAKING THE STATE·
MENT EVER HEARD OF SUCH A
MAN. Why. than. would h. build up
.uch a man at itraw and try to make
the reader believe that hll opponent"
cndor.ed .uch methodl T

Here II the polition taken by a nC}
application pr.acher, "1 cannot obey
Paul'. command to Timothy, to ·re·
buke,' if I do not rebuke every inn()oo
vatlon that I. In the rell.lou. world.
I don't mean by that that we have to
name them out one by one, and ten
what they are," Here we have the
elsence of thl. new doctrine of no·
.ppllcatlon. It I. true that th.re .r.
g.n.rel atatam.nta In the Blbl•••nd
It I••1.0 true that th.re .re appllc••
tlons· of thoae .tatem.nta, Did the
apOttol1c preachen ju.t condemn the
.rns of the peopl. In .uoh .n Ind.flnlte
_y th.t th.y would not und.rotand
"hat they w.re talking .bout T P.ul
dldn't .'Y. .Imply to the Corlnthl.n.
th.t th.y .hould be united. but h.
told th.m th.t wh.n thay ".r. divid
ed over men they were camat He
not only told th.m. to lIv••t pe.ce.
but h. cond.mned th.lr .olng to l.w
"Ith on. anoth.r-th. .~Iflc thing
"hlch .om. ",.r. doing. H. not only
told th.m to IIv. morel IIv••• but he
.peelfled th.t th... "" • fomlc.tor
~mon. th.m "hom thllY 'mu.t put
away from amon, th.mse1vell. He
both, told th.m to lov. th.lr brethren.
and to no lon.,er eat meats offered
unto Idol. "han It c.uled their br.th·
..,.. to offend •••In.t God. H. w••
DOt~aatl.fled.•• lOme pr••cher....m
to DO today. "Ith telling them how to
oil...... the Lord'. Supper. but h. be·
eame a ne~tlve preacher and can·
damned th.lr turnIng It Into a drunk
eft fem. which lOme at them were
c1qlq. Tht. I. tho aame P.ul "ho
eomllllnded • yoan. pre.oher to
,..ell tile Word. repro... .nd rebuke
aM~ aM hla own priletlee I.
tho .... _1IlIllt' 011 the eomm.nd.
Paal olwn that ho 61 m_n,that .....haft to __ .Ina _ b1 ..... aM
te1I w1Iat they are"_t I-.t. .. mneh
... ~la,1nlowaMtI7 wW__ ' aboat. If' t.latIq OD

......... lin.. Paal e_..... aM
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put out la Ju....,. on ~Bpw the TIlW
woe 8avecl WltIlout llaptiam.'· . ftIs
rlvea • ehart of the\~ A'.- of
Rellrlon, and .•ho.... the read.r 'bow
t......l.rbtjy dlvid. the W~ u W1II1 ••
to ".rn· .bout the thl.t. Tb.n· 10
n,uch ••Iuallle lilformatlon la It In •
ooneille form. Send for •• 'IIWI)' of
the.e •• you c.n dl.trlbute aDIO",
people who will read thom. Pil..
th.m out .mo... people you know, •••
"",,1.lIy. There la no tom... now
muoh rood )'OU may be .ble to do. If
Y9U u,le one loul, and Itve riaM; you.
will h.ve more to your credit In tho
Judgment th.n Henry F.ord with hi.
billion .doll.re, If he h.. not followed
the Word of God. Savl....ouli 10 the
malt important work In the worlsl.
Then )'our ~nrreratlon nlO)' need the
Macedonian Call at January on "Step·
plnr on the Soft Ped.I"-lt m.y be
.lIppinll Into the world. Send for

...enouah to put one into each famil)' in
your h"ome church. And tbhll tract
you are now readIna on l<CloR'gi~ the
Sowel"s ot the Church,n i8 needed al.
moat everywhere, for it is aaddenlna
to know that so few churches have
enouW.h real spirl~u.l Ufe to exercile
discipline on unrul)' membe~ It
means the Ipiritual death or the
('burt'h if something i. not done, and
you may be the one to save the
ehurch by toklDll • bunch to the nlOot
Ing houae and putting one into e\'ery
home. Comlnll.t the people In • lit-
tle different wa)' may caule them to
re.d the tr.ct .nd be helped therebjY.
Are )'QU hot or cold or lukewarm n
the work of the Lord 1

"l\Iulu.1 Sta,aatlon:'-Je.u. .told
the .poatle. to "CO Into .11 the world
and preach the roapel to .verr." erea:
ture. He th.t belleveth.nd • be
tiled sh.1I be IOnd:' Preachere c.n
not .Iwaya heed the ~l.cedopl.n c.n
at their own exJienle. ChrlJtiana and
churchoa aa .uch .hould etond behind
them. And If chureh...pend .U th.tr
money In 8up-peTtine preachlna to
themHlv... then it follow. that not......·_10 ......... ..-........ _

.Macedonl.n c.ll. Rence. God ordllined
th.t Chrl.tl.na leam to edify tho..
selves, and then there win be more
.trength to 'put Into the effort to rea.h
out. Of courae lome men are not At·
ted by n.ture to do much public work
in the ~hurch, yet m08t men ~an be
developed If th effort I. put forth
lOOn enough In life. Mutu.1 edlflc.
tion can be e.arrled to an extreme. An
earnest soul and common .enee are
the two thin... w'hl.h .re .peel.Uy
needed. But I hate to .... our p....ch
era Ilur e~orta to develop the ehureh
.0 that atrenrth c.n be uoed to aave
.oul. tn other fteld.. V.rnl. Gilbert
pre.ched .t V.n Brunt. In K.nlO_
City th.t he h.d .nother ""m. for

'1nutu.1 edlftcaUon-"mutual .ta....·
tlon." He then told of .om. weak .f.
torta put forth In hi. bom••hureh.
and m.de IIrht of the work. 1 won
d.r If Bro. Gilbert h._ don••nythl...
to help develop th... men .t ho_.
H.. hc tried to obey the command,
"The thl..... which thou hut heard of
me among m"ny witMIMt, the ....
commit thou to f.lthflll men who eholl
be .ble to te.ch othore .Iao.'· Il1'O.
Vernle w"s t\ younjf man wben he a.t·
tended my Bible ",adinlt .t H.Ie. Mo..
.nd I cou)d hive m.d~ IIrht pf hi. 01·
forte ., h. I. now of others. If Ver
nl. would do' what Paul comm.ndo.
poealbly there would. not be "mutual
lta",,,tion" In hi. home ehurch. So",.
ehurehe, _m to"l1lmt.. th.t If tlwy
h.d a 1>re.chor .U tho time, the)'
would be • IItI.nt splrltu.Uy; but the
I..t. h.ve theln .U the time. • ...
wh.re ."" they' Vour phyolea. heart
m.y work aU right. but If you do .... ,)
h.ve e:urel.. on tho part of ''"''7
member of your bod)' It will he
very .troDll. Vou ma)' haft ...
preach.r .U the time. hut If the _.
hen .re not world,. the ..... will
be ....k. If God.. pIall doN .. _
to work W1III, .ha.... yo,,"",- ...
the pl.n, for the LoI'd'. Wll7 la ....
beat.

tiona .nd hlundin ....aa. In tho mJe·
named .rtlclis, "Preechl... tbe Word."
PI.... oontln. youreelf to doetrlll&
.nd 'not th_ pereon .ny more thlln

. nee....ry, and Ube lairt ill Y'ou say
• nd al.o "keep .weet," O)ld l.t il• .lind
O:IIt how f.r w. h.ve drifted.

&ta...llar AUlaa_.-Tb.y lOy It'
wu Jelrereon lnatoacl' of Wilihl...ton
who coIned tbe phr... '''EDtonrllna:
Allianee.," when telUI}J' how we
.hould .vold .u.h with Europe. The
doetrlne h•• kept u. out of much po
litical troubJe, and the ume doctrine
I. taurht by the Lord rell.rdlnr our
rel.tlon to worldly ,in.titutlona. But
Bro. Reedy .eem. to be rettlnr .mlXed
up In South.m Callfoml.. While I
w.. In Compton, a.Ut., he preached
for lome kind of an ot:trani.~ion of
profelaed Chriltianl, and one hearer
••Id he /Went out of hi. w.y to eulO:
rile the founder of that human or·
lI.nllation. In Rlverelde, he took part
In the same organilatlon, it seemB.
The daily preis say.: "The flrat an·
nunl convention of Federated B\'9th·
~rhoods of C.Utornla clOBed in Me
m.ori.l. Audltp'r'um S.turday nlaht
with the prelentatlon and approval of
annual repo;rts, includi~ the nomina·.
tion and el1ttien of omeers with an
addreaa by Rev. R. P. (Bob) Shuler of
Trinfty Methodlat Church, Loa ,An
,eles.... The report on re.lstrat10n
reve.led that .of the 867 signed up, 92
were Methodll!lts, 64 PreBbyterian8, 32
Congregationalists, 46 Baptists and
67 afllilated with the Chrlatl_n Church, '
the remainder belnl' made ~p of 11mall· "
er groups. . . . Gear,e Pepperdlne
was aillo introduced.... The audi.
ence stood In a moment of sUent trlb..
ute to Roy SevilJe of Pomona" founder
of the Brotherhood movement in Ca}!•.
fornia, who passed away last faU. A
trib~te to his memory wal voiCed by
Rev. W. P. Reedy, of the Firat Church
of Christ, Loll An,e)el, It This ·organl~

lation may .have the moral I(!?OO of
the people at heart, but UUnto Him be
glory \n the Chul"Ch." What wUl thil
.n lea" to?

The Dec:.ptlon by the Bible CoII..e
People.-Wh.t S.t.n does, he does
throullh II.. and deception. M.ny
professedly rood people are beln, used
as a tool by him', and seem not to
know It. The Bible collegell are hu
man ora.nllationll eltabnshd to do
work of the Church, while Paul com
mand. ua to glority God In the
Church. The Bible ColI're people ••y,
OlD, this is not run by the Church
the congreratio1).... don't support It."
Congregations have throUgh the palt
supported these IIchools nnd 1III0me still
do it. But leave out ot account the
conl'reratlons A! such, Rnd have them
lllUpported and run by individual
Christians forming themlleJvel Into
such an organlaation-Is that ICrlp·
tural! Then on the SRme principle
Christians could form themselvell into
R human orRaniRtion at a mill"lonary
socletr. (not churches as lIuch), aid
societ es, etc., etc. Brethren, why «0
that lonr route to the dlgre8111Vh1
Why not make a "hoTt cut and\be
done with It, for that Is where you
will eventu.lly I.nd. Bro. Whal.y
told Si.ter W. J. Stone th.t Bro. Bunn
wal worrying his head off tryinJf to
ret the Bible coll're people .nd those
ot us who oppo,e It, torether. My
Book stm sayll. fjUnto Him be 11lory
In the Church."

A Glori.... P.rlod In the Chureh'_
HI.tory.-When the Church In Jeru
s.lem W.I Icattered beeaullie of the
persecution. Rnd tithe dl8dple" went
everywhere preachIn.. the Word."
then thou••nd. ot people were broullht
to Christ and mAny churchell were ea·
tabll,hed. Becau,e Chrl,tI_na tod.y
do not h.ve the .eal of the .po,tollc
dlseiptes, III one reason that the CauRe
I. not pro......lng more th.n It I•.
But yon c.an do much. I have mlln,
traete which you m.y have FREF. to
help In thl._ro.k If you .ppreellt.
wh.t the Lo", h•• done for you aulll
el.ntly to dlltrlbute th.m.. M.ny
brethren Ire enthuoed with tha one

Whln Jobn .nd H.rod .tand .t laat
before tha 'Ju~ent-ber, HII'Od can_
not toll John":'" 'My' blood t. on your
,r.rm.nte." And It J. IOm.thl.....ftor
.11, to be' .p.red thl repr..eh'h0f
tho.. who perel.t In rolnr to h.
wo~ld of woe, •• w.1I •• to b.,v the
tb.nk. .nd lov. of th... whom w.
lead to God' .nd Heaven.-E. P. W.
In Her.ld .nd Pre.byter.

(I h.ve had thl. article in my ..r.p
book more th.n forty reare, .nd It
hal be.n one ot the me.n. ot keepl~
me from becominl' a milerable com·
prQml••r of \he Truth ot God.":"'l!lnn
uel Piety, UFont.lne, Ind.)

CHURC~ NOTES
Some MIJrepreeentationJ and Other·

Thlnll•.-It la •••efted th.t I upheld
an excluded man. Well, when' th.,
foundation for excludtna a man i'
that he waa trying' to clean out the
sewers of a ....church, where elden were
golnl' to picture shaWl, etc., then no
one .hould uphold .uch .o·called dl.
eipline, reaardlen of any technicality
th.t mlllht be u.ed .a the Immedi.te
caule.

Yes, I took. an elder-'s word who
was also a pubUsher, when i quoted
tho cllpplnr commendlnll thl. mere'
affirmattv, preachin" where the
preacher went throurh a whole leries
of discoursel and never condemned
the picture Ihow, dance: bath'na
beachea, and .uch worldly thlnlla.
Read our lut number on "Stepplnl'
on the Soft Pedal," and t·he reply to
it, and you will lee that my state·
mcnts on the kind of preachina done
has not been dented. uFrom the
depths of our heartJ" we Ihould de·
plore luch one·lided preachina.

He char... me with teaoDf.. tha.
"private rebuktnK' I. a new doctrine."
I said no luch thin,. I uld, "I don't
belit>ve that any amount of private
neg.tlve t.lklnll will .crlpturally take
the place of the public reprovina and
rebukina which Pllul commands." Rub
your eyel, brother.

He snys that we should hAve gone
to him before we condemned hili prac·
tlce In print. Why 1 I.m not ftrht
InR' him, but hll compromltel. Be
sides, other preacherl have talked
with him on this subject, and it has
done no good. One man wrote him
"trongly on this lubject, and he haa
been working against him ever since,
avowedly for another realon. I my
aelt aaked thla brother on two differ
ent ..caalona It he b.lleved th.t It Is
"crlptural for a church with elderll
and deacon. to import a preacher to
dlacouTle every Sunday morning and
n.hrht, and on both occa.!ionll he evaded
the queltion, and an~wered In aub·
IItance that he believed a church could
use a preacher all his time. What Is
the ule talkln« to a man who iI de·
termlned to ride the fence on mooted
queltlon8 in the brotherhood, It'd to
refule to come out IIpeetfteally a,alnst
the world, generally at le8llt. My con·
cern tl not to try to lave luch a man
trom hi. errol'll, but to save the
brotherhood from the errorl.

He ch.rgee me with f.lllnr to talk
with him before writing, .nd yet for
two cent. he could have written me
before he wrote. reply, but did not.
He d081 the very same thlnjf he
charre' m. with dolnil. Some of tha
reet of UI are makinR', of course, the
confu.ion .nd atrlf. In the brother
hood .nd he I. one of tho.. doing the
unity work and love work, and he
•hould have .hoWD u. ju.t how th.t
coald he donel But h. h.. oat u••
very bed exampl'i eapeel.lly whon W1I
le.m that he ..la, MI Intend to jump
onto D. A. with both f..t.'· Th. 1m
p_loned Iplrlt In thl. _me to ••
count for tho m.n)' ml"'p1'IIIlIta.

of makiq a lr"At Ml1IAtl~n If h.
would only take thl.... iilM.ratoly.
k..p cloar of dl.......bl. .ubjocto;
make hl:ml.lt poruJar and "'1n !om.
.tronr, Influentla frl.nd•. ,

How .tranre that' he .hould do '0
tooU.h .nd unpopular a thl..... to
reprove HerQd I If h•. wanted to re
prove .In, why did he not- come down
on the publlc.n.; the A"J1:lan., the
Moablte., or the S.m.rltonl? ..Why
not tolk .bout Idolatry or dieone.ty
Or Irr.Urlon 1 WI\1 I)\u.t he talk .0
pl.lnly .bout .dultery, ·.nd rlrht· tn.
the prHence of Herod 1 There. were
pl.nty of oth.r p.opl. to pro.ch to.
If Herotl w.. not dolnr rlrht,"why, I.t
hIm ro 1 Why not keep rlrht on".nd
preach to the poor. to the .Ioldier., to
the common people+- If It.rod put.
him In prl.on .nd kill. him, th.t·l. the
end ot hi. life-work. It he I.t. Herod
alone, he may WO~ for many year•.
Or, even .uppooln th.t he .hould be
called on to preac before Herod.
there were a thoulOnd thlni. he could
h.ve .poken ~out. H. could h.ve
preached on Jt"••rrumentl for the
Belnl' of God, on the In.pir.tion of
the ·Scripture., on Prayer, 0ll.. the Sin
of Profanity. • • • He could Kave told
Herod that Herod wa. 0••reat .Inner
.lonll with m.nklnd, .nd needed to re
pent. He 'could h.v. told him to re
pent, .nd H.rod n.v.r \ would h.ve
toucned him.

But John couldn't 4'1et well enourh
alone." He couldn't and wouldn't
keep quiet on one only point In the
world that threatened dan,er, and ac·
tu.Uy told Herod thst It was wicked
and unlawful and adulterous in him to
have Herodial as his wife'

Some me.n never wUl leam how to
preach in luch a way as to inlure pop·
ul.rlty. I 'uppo.e th.t If John h.d
lived at another time he would have
acted AI indilcreetly u did ChrYlo·
tom with Theophllu and Edoxl.; .a
unpractical1)' .1 CoU,ny or Luther or
John Knox or Knox's dauahter, or the
2,000 non·conformlnl' cler,ymen. A
consdence in rerard to eXisting evil!
may be a very good thinK', but It does
get people into trouble. \Vhy can't
mlni.ten preach on the sins of the
Jews and Chinese and Afghanl.tans,
and avoid personalitieR that might
"tlr up unpleuant feelings and inter·
fere with their usefulness? The old
colored preacher was wise In his gen·
eratlon, who absolutely refuled to
preach on the lin of robbing hen
rOOltl, beeaulllle it alwaYllll produced a
coldneu in the conKreKatlo1) to preach
on luch matten. One of the foremost
minilters in our church made himself
so obnoxious to the Gospel·hungry
.oul of one of the leral Illlht. of hla
congr'r.tlon, by pre.chlnr frequently
on the duty ot Chrlatl.n lllvinll, th.t
he drove him to complain mournfu1Jy:
"We want a minl.ter who wil1 preach
the GOlpel I"

It il an very well to preach dutlel
and doctrinel when they will be well·
received, and to denounce Ilnl if you
are lIure you won't offend anybody.
But what "i. the use of golnR' 10 far
as to injure your inftuenee' I verity
believe that If John were. alive today,
he would atorm away{ agalnlt covet·
OUlnellllS and intemperance and Jram·
bllnr, and would advocate nrohlbltlon
... and all IOrU of unpopular thlngll.
And, even thou..h he ill not alive, hil
recorded example and it8 Inftuence Is
.uch aa to lead some mlnlsten to be
utterly devoid ot policy and worldly
wl.e when matten come up in a com
munity which they wll1 perelat in c.11
Inl' by Scripture namel.

However, I luppOle John had one
recompenJe-the approval of a rood
conselence and the Hn~e of God'l, f.a
vor. One can have luch eontolatlon
u thl. If h. win IOtlefy Him. John
lost money by not fI.tterlnr Herod;
but tlien It 10 likely h. didn't preeeIl
to ret Heh .ny more than men who
preaeh the Goepel today; H. loot hlo
11f.. hot .1 IlIppoee h. thought 1001'
thhlp were worth more th.n 11f•.

,.
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_nt-alllrm&t.\va Mod won't have
.&OUCh ......\lv. (oppoaIUon) In It to
lID! the _Till ·If...t1ft _hl\llr
wl\Il Ita W&l1lIIlca•. 1f 1\ I. doM lD
tiara J.~ Pilul cl{d hi.) wlll· do mIlCh
to brine or leave a .rop of penitent
.0uJa.

IIln meeknesa intltruetlng thoae that
oppoae themselve••"

"I am pure from the blood of .11
men, tor I ha~ not shunned. to de·
.1... unto )'Oil all th•. eounlll of God."

"Go Into .11 the world and preaell
the CO.pel to .very~tu..."

"It I. better for the1n-not to have
known tho _y of rlllhteou....... than
after th.y have known It. to tum
from the holy eommandm.nt delivered
unto them. But It I. happened unto
th.m ae«>rdllllr to the true pro...rb,
TIle q tumed to hI. own' 'IOlIllt
apln. and the .ow that ........hod
to h.r wallowlne In tho mire."

"Come let ua ,.... ~."
"baml.. r--I..... wIlether ,.. he

In tho falth.
"The tI-. I. eo.... that "J__t

maat boclD at tho ho_ of God. &Ild
If It tnt "-in at .. wW .hall the
.ncI he of a.- ..110 ollay aot the
_I of God,"

Ninety ~ ftve • Per • Cfttt • Allrlfta~

th'e Pl'f'a~hln•.-Some atatistics have
~cently come to my attention. Sup
pose I preach seventeen dillcoune8 in
the coune of a protracted meeting,
Qnd never preach anything negatfve,
except a little In a mOlt general way
with no application 80 that the hearer
can know of the speelftc evilll. And
th.n .uppo.. that I hold anoth.r
meeting at the 8ame plaa. and preae~
seventeen dl8eouraes, and preaeh prae.
ticRl1y nothinf negative exeept one
night, when mention In one dis·
course about a doaen thlnCtl Satan
18 using to de8troy man', lOul (amone
whl.h do.en thing. I. the .ard l>"rty.
danee and picture show, on each of
whl.h evil. [ .pend abollt 6v. mIn
ut••).-nn I truthfully NY that I
have don. the reproving and rebuklne
whleh Paul commandl' That mean.
thirty-three dloeou.... nearly alto
«ether atftrmatlve, and one dlBeOune
DepUv.1 Five mlnut•• to the plo
ture .how whl.h I. doln.c 10 much
harm to the Chureh. and 1IlOO mlnut••
to other thill-lfll Thirty-tour dl.
coune8 of ttPeaehl.q the Word'" aM
pra.ti.ally IlOthlne aald about the
speclftc doctrine. and eommandnMnta
of m.n whl.h have eaueed dlvtlion In
the ..I~ou. worldl Paul aald. "By
the .paOl of th_ yean I eeued not
to warn .ftry one n\l1lt and day wlth
lean." Paul _. lD~ In "T
Ine tho .hure1lee, ... _, A erop
of Chrlatlana raleed hom nlllIt7-ftft.

tho lood ill .uch a drl ooUlltty." (H.
""tJ... dolIare from bi~ ..... 061.
_ Iii hIa f ....I!y. &Ild baa ~t a ~k

. about eaCh nUllllier. Such Uberallty
baa kept tile II. C. colac.)
. " All elder: "Your Iut K.. C. ancl
Helper w_ .ure 1IJ>e. I dOll't _
bow .uch wrItm. eu fa!! to do I(ood.
It .urely wW uraca thOll who Ho" !loa. Pv.ta Dlaturll 1lelIc-.
... eoatend!lllr f tho old path&. lIay lo-. M..tIa...-Th... I. bllt one plaft
the dear Lord til_ you anel .trenrth- that I have held .m..t\ncI the put
.n you for the eonllieta whl.h ... ba- two or three yean. that I have IlOt
fo.. yoo." Iiad to .peak about .hlldren rullJllq

A work.r: "ThInk th.y ... tho oyer the houll or colne out. Abodt
beet )'OU have IInt·out. I am .ncloa- the Um. on. pta .tarted In the dl.
·Ine two- dollan to hel» ill thl. wort. eo...... 10m. IIttl. .hlld four or lve
and would Ilk. a f.w more eopi.. to yean will CO out with. Ita motller
hand to oth.n." (Sh. baa lint mon.y or fath.r hehlnd It. I have been In
..v.ral Um... W. have plenty of meetlne wh.re the oam. party did
thoa. on the Soft Pedal for m.mhen. that pra.Ueally .v.ry ~ht. Now.
and Ho~ the Thl.f wa. Saved With- It I. true that .0m.Um•• It .... not
out BapU.m for outald.n. Sand for he h.lped. But moat of thl. dl.turb
al many 'u you can Ule. They' are 'anee can be helped. Parenti Ihould
free.) _ that th.lr .hlldren attend 10 all

An elder: "Your last M. C. and the wants of nature before they 1'0 to
Helper are the belt yet. 0 how we meetinc. or 1'0 out anywhere el.. ;
,hould appreclat. .u.h h.lp beeau.e then thoy .hould .et them on the
'l/Ch tea.hlne Ia oadly needed today. .eat .nd .xpeet th.m to oay th.re.
and there ....0 f.w today who love It I. well to nave a f.w m1nut••
the pral•• of God mo" than the pral.. ....... hetw..n tho Blbl••1..... and
of m.n. I bd 'a talk with ••o·ealled QI. wonhlp. to att.nd to the wanta
.Id.r of the Chureh about 6v. year. of n.ture. But .hlldren .hould be.
aeo. H. m.d. the remark tbo'. h. .et on the .eat with the und.ntllndlne
would not allow the n.IfIUv. .Id. th.t th.y .... to .tay th.re till the
prftehed to· the coqreeatlon. He meetinll i8 over. A little 8elf-control
.ald It drove p.opl. out of tho Chureh. will do the .hlldren good. If th,y
I told him It waa ••d th.t the Apo.t1•. won't heh.ve them.elv••• don't take
Paul did not know a8 much as he· them home, for then whenever they
did." (Query: What would thu. wl.h a .hanr. th.y will have you
fellows do who t.a.h wa .hould fol· take them home: but take them out
low the elders whether rlaht or and treat them a8 they say my mother
wrong... lf they b.longed to n.h a did m•• and brlnll them bo.k. and th.y
.huroh. Let th.m an.wer.) . - will be happy to .It .tIll unmol••teO!

I have about twenty. more 8uch 14ft. I am not talklnr of sick babies, but
tera as those I have Just printed, of of lpolled ones. It'l not the ehUd'a
('onHl!endationl ot the teaehing In the fault-It's a lack of manhood and
M. C., hut thet... '11 not 8paee to p.!'int womAnhood in the father and mother.
them. Besides, dosens of brethren Too much l'nurture" (a"'nnative),
and sisters have 8polcen to me person· and not enough uadmonition" (nera.
ally in terms of favor of tnltl much· tive) backed by parental authority.
needed work. If you endol'Sf th_ "old
W&.V1I" and are oppoeecf to tlli. uaJlp. ·"UftCl.ntaa48t Thou What Thou
pin.... going on••peak out. and throw 'Read..U"-M.ny peopl. oay they do
your Jnftuenee for the rl.ht. You are not eet much out of the Bible when
needed NOW. th.y read It. Th. SImpll6ed New

You will notice that lithe Little Testament Is the Kine Jame" Ver.
One.Man Paper" Is 80me blgpr than sion, with many deftnltlontl and head
it was. It cost 816 to make -it 80. inal an~d translation8 which will help
Shall it stay thi8 siae br must it go the reader much. I am receivinc
back to the smaller siae! It· is up many such letters as this: uPleatle
to you to anawer. You can help advisf' me if you publish a Simplifted
much by sendln. for a buneh and ~ible the same a8 the New Testa.
dlstributln« them anlong the mem· ment, if so what- would be the COlt
bera. Send me n~es of an you think in a doaen or ftfteen lot... t already
should read it. . have a Simplified New Testament and

like lame very mueh. II I have rone
throullh the Old Te.tam.nt with that
In mind. but the .xpen•• I••0 rreat
that It hal been po.tpone<l Ind.ftn·
~.Iy. 1 have hundred. of un.ollolted
eomm.ndaUons of the SImpll6ed New
Tedament, and If you don't have one,
)'l>U may hen.6t youn.lt with ODe.
a8 have these othen. It makel a rood
graduatlnll p.....nt. lf)'Ou .Iready
have one, you ma.v help othe" In
the Chureh. or out. by .howlllll th.m
you... Prl.e 82.40 Imltetlon leathlr:
Il"'nuln. I••th.r. 83.40.

"I eoulei JI<lt upreaa In worda bow
mu.h I .ppreelat. the H.lpar and K.
C. There I. no ·atePP.... 011 tho loft
pedal,' .ul... up. 'PaitlifuJa~
oayill-lfll' When 0....... the JuMr
lid. .11 the tim.. h. woDClera what Ia
wroq. Do .P19 for.... Paul 80lil
mil' wu hi" .mone UI. No oU.r
fOUlllr Ill&Il I. to he ...n llk. hllll.'
[Yea. th... an .bm. .trone YOUlllr
Ill.n.-D. A. 8.] I know lo0U ...
thankful for him. So mu.h or train.
lne.'· .(liany of you h.v. heard Dan
1.1 Sommer• .and Danl.1 Au.ten $m
m.r. Poulbly you would like to h.ar
Danl.l Paul Somm.r. tha third IfIner·

_ atlon of hi. lin.. H. I. open for
meetill-lfl. KHP him bUJY. Writ.
him 918 Cone.... Av•.• Indl.n.poll••
Ind.)

ul have ree.d your literature I~me:
&!ld wlll oay 1 am very w.ll Dlu.ed
with all I have ..ad .0 far. WllI'·.n·
oIoa. rny .•h..k for on. dollar for the
M. C.•nd H.lper. S..m••• tliOUlfh
-- .xpeeta dlaelpl.. to follow .ld.n
whether riaht or wrona. if one ean
judlfl him by hi. .tet.m.nt.. Our
ca•• here t. not a hard one for any·
on....klng the truth. Ju.t lut Sat·
urd.y nhrht. I .aw on. of t~.lr wom·
en m.mher. [tho.. th.y withdrew
from] take h.r daughter about .Ix·
teen year" of age to the picture show.
Several ot t"'ei'r members are·Tegular
a·ttendants."

An elder: "I· certainty Ii~p th<> M.
C.. 8.!' -it 8~ms to be rhrht to tl,n nolnt.
I for one like the plain nreachlnll'. And
1 stand firm In the old JerIHIR1,,1"ll doC'
trine. And I believf' you do' J' ''III, ttnti
t am with you alii lon~ M YC\1l fin. I
am not the 80ft -pedal kind': I am Rn
elder here and I sometll'l"le~ DJ'f'at'h.

. r havf" been censul't'd fO.r belnil'
too Dlaln. they 8fty, but I have mad..
up my mind to hew to th~ linp. anti
let the chl'Ps fan where thfl'v will. 8"
Ion", .. I .t.y with the Bible. and I
thln.k 1 understand It well enoullh to
know what my duty la. I have been
wonderJnlr If we could R"f"t vou to hoM
OUT meetJnlil. . .• 1 think ~f(')U Jllre
just the kind we nHod here." (He
8ent sonl. money to help the work.)

"T to',rt Bro. -- yesterday that th",
. publiratlon in the Macedoninn Cnll

may have had a Ilreat part to do in
breaklnk down the --I"m heN".
Blesflinll and 'Dral"e to the Giver of all
llood thlnlfB."

An elder: 11Th.. M. C. for July.
1928. ju.t ....d. Wond.riul! Too b.d
every Nader of the -- can't IZ'et this.
rIt. ill up to our Naderl to lee that
dllC'iples Jtet it. Send me namel.
D. A. 8.1 Put out .11 thl. you ••n .nd
urR'e the reade" to help lIIUpport you.
If It weN not for you It lookl as
thouRh --. r am 100 per cent for
you. and want you to alway" 8end me
~onl,." of vour IIteTAturE". 'UI "oon a"
",rinted. and will ,,1wavs hf'l1n you,
qle !Ilfl'ndtl a rontrlbutlon with pvery
I••u•.)

A pre.~her: IIYnur bold "#fOrt.1II to
••11 OUT brethren b••k to the Truth
are worthy of lrfeate8t pOltllble 8UD~

nort of .11 the brotherhood. I TOlol••
that l ••n IIv. on .arth In thl. d.y of
multlDII.d opnoTtunlties for dolnq
wond"rful Rood. Tru8t you may be
spaT"ed to extreme old a~ to 8hAre In
thf" JrTeAt re"toratlve movement."

An eld..: "With thi. I .m handln",
to you my .hook for 12 In .Id In the
"~nen"e of la"t I",ue of Maeedonian
C.II. whl.h ap_l. to m. u the be.t
'88U"!' (HI' tlend" UI a eheelt tnr eaeh
numher. Who wlll do llkewl.. t)

A yOun.. 100.1 ._ker: "I .....Ived
the C.II and H.lner: Th.y are 6ne.
RI",ht In lin. with "h.t I han been
readl In J...rnlah. Th. I)I(\Dle d...
.1 mooth thlnirl and that I. what
they-are I"tttt....,. 'MI._ preachers now.
l think. Illu.t be .bout the .Illooth...t
lot that haft IV1!T ...... at.........atlon.
And then with all the ~ln they han
In the .joumal.~ W.lI. OIM! who
hel,"" and _.... the truth I.
about a. et'U7 .. r n_ they
thoqht Noah _. when k Ilreaehod

WHAT SOME THINK OF
"THE LITTLE ONE

MAN PAPER"
Preacher: uJUlt received your Mac

edonlan Call and It .tIrred Ill. up to
want to do mo... Hav. had It In m.
all my .hureh-Ilf. to d.v.lop &Il!l h.lp
ill d.velopm. tho ·.hureh. Fro;" th.
ver)' belrlnnm. 1 hated to ... a .......man rule, or one man cJtI, aU the Ilq
ine, praylq, readll1l', lte. I am to
CO to ,,- and with • vl.w to help
teach youq people to be more attivI
In the .hureh. Th. lut m"Une I
h.lped In ill - 1"'urced on. tYrO
youne m.n to take a.tlv. part. I ....
HI the ide. of , preacher Ivery
Lord', day t. ,.row{Ila more and" more,
but fortunately for u. the .hureh· I.
.oolal ill covemment. lI"t w. mu't
UII all of th.m w. .an. Th.n you
have oald .~ thine' moat of u. a..
too cowardly .to; lay about the money
crabber and looldne two 0; three
yean ahead. and belne too mu.h for
th.lr' own and not out ·for the whol.
world. I have ...n many thlnlfl .lone
the lam. line for I.vet.al yeara, but
for I••k of opportunltl( .loDe with
.bUity, alao cour_.e, have not reached
very tar. I feel quite aure your ideas
of plain prea.hlne bo.k.d by pl.ln
elden - not. leaden - and deacona
bo.ked by plain peopl. I. the only
thine that .an ••v. the Chureh from
.hlpwreek. Th. .ru. for boll I.
.onl.thlne that I. 6111ne the mind. of
the youne peopl. with .In .nd foly.
... Yours for a cleaner church and
more of the 191d stock.' Am enc10einr
81 tor a f~w M. C. Not much. If I
IIv. and the Lord p.rmlt•• I .hall do
more Rome day,lI

Preacher: "Your M. C. and Helper
came duly to hand. Read with ca~

your 'Stepp!n. on the Soft Pedal,' and
thinK it I. unan8werable. P'1re many
more shots like that and you will take
the kinks clean out of them. For a
Ion. time I havo thought that certain
writers for -- were aoft.pedaling,
and I have no reason as yet to doubt
the Integrity of my thought. I .x
pect I did more reproving than some
of the church members at -
thought was nece8sary, but I saw they
needed It and administered the essen
tl.l remedy. Tho•• whom I ...buked
never did have much use for me after
wards. --- are an soft ~alen.
I have heerd -- preach many ler
mon8. and If he ever rebuked or re
proved anyone, I failed to hear it. II

III have intended to write you and
tell you about the wonderful work you
are doing with the M. C. Just as soon
as I ue my way clear I want to send
yol1 some money to help along with
the work you are doin«. I am sendina
you one dollar for 35 eopies of the
Helper. 1 want the last issue, CHow
the Thl.f w.. Saved Without B.p
tI.m.' Keep up the cood work 70U
.... doing with the M. C.•nd God will
reward you in the end."

"Thl. Janu.ry M. C. I. the but l'v.
.een-Ju.t what the \ b••k-.Udlne
ohureh need.. I.m d.lIghted with It.
God bl... you. Bro. D. A. May your
rouraae and stamina hold out. God
I. YOlir frl.nd. H••Ion. hath the
worda of etemal Ilfe. Thoae who roe.
~ aueh wholelorne rebuke. and ,.
dHmln.. exhortation. eut them.el~
ott. 1 "I.h thouaand. of M. C.'. eould
he In .Iroul.tlon. (H••n.loa... dol
lar.) If I .ver IrIt In .hape to help
you more I .u... will do It. It'. a Illty
that M. C. eould not .rowd out oth.r
Journall leu etreetu.al!'

ttl han been retti1\l' lome papers
from 70U that a... ju.t .Imply ft....
They .re ju.t to tho point. 1 .u.. I"""
to _ a· man eorn. rlcht oot and tell
tho truth. ThIIt.hart of the Three
Ane of R.Utioll Ia jut I... 1 ....
...bur to end 70U lOrn. 1ll0...y abort-
1}'" Kay God 11 you In yoQr cood
woi-k" (B Olll ~.,.)

..




